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 Rou1irig # J9 69-70 Resolution 
#35 1969-1970 
'rO: f'f(f.Sl:JEl\1' .:\L3£R'f tr. BRo:.;~r 
FRCH: TlrR FACULTY SE~1i?E ,.~~ctl:'lb on J~nu.:lry 215 1 t SZC (Dnte) 
l. Fot111:1J C1.1!:0lt1c1on (A1.:.t of l:JtJt1:rcir.;.;.tion) 
I r. Rec.Jt'"lfl!.entla.tJ.on (UrzinK Lh!! fitnc:Js of) 
111. Other (Notice, R:.qu..:st, R.;?(>O?:t. etc.) 
SVBJECT, Art ~cp~rtmcnt Contr oversy 
r~r . Sa 11 i n£ moved, seconCed !>'{ Or. OerGy, to present the fo I J o...-i ng mot 1 on: 
' . .'i·.~re.:is, t:,e mot ion of Decenbe1' 15, 1961 to i n·.•es t i gate cl'lur9es of ii 11 cged 1 y 1 r.proper 
cond I tions in Lhc /J,r;_ Depur t11ent based upo;, Lhe lotter f ro11 Dr. SrO':tn \\<15 basl}o upcn 
lllf11J of !,UCi, c harge~ '.,y Jaru~ry I, 1~70, and L:-IE?.E{•,S such c:-lar~es •.·.•er e wil,1dra•.:n by 
, I ~s UosniJn 1 ~ counsc 1 in his I et ter of JanuJ ry 9 , 1370, 31:'. I T P.CSOL VEO that t he F.ac:u 1 t:y 
S~;1ate form~ l I)' d i smlS$ ti1<: mo li o n of ' 15. S'J:l •.'.ind cpns. i ca:.r lh'? m.atlc1• c lo~ed. 





v~s - IS , t!o - o, 
- ). !lo tion carr ied. 
THE FACULTl SEN.-..TE 
Sisr.~d'.l.,,=,;t!-",,J.4.i~>,ll..l,,.,t.~)).J~~"'~l~·L·_oac~ s~nc : J/ 31/70 
(For the s~nnte) 
Pr.cstoB~r ,\LCER'C w. B:lOi-.'N 
RB: I . DECtS'tON AND ACTIOX '[:\KES o~ POn!'L'\t. A;ESOl..ll'TION 
a. Acct!ptcd . Eff~ct:Lve n.,te., _________________ _ 
b. Daf.::rrcd (or d1$Cuas.ion h"it l1 the Pac.:..1lty Senate ot., _ _____ _ 
c . IJnacccptable for chL reasons contnir,o1d in the attached cr.pl.tnattoo 
II , t.tI. (}I; Rec~lv~J o~d ~ckno~l~dgcd 
~lS'rR!BVt!O~, 
Di.ntr!hu.t ion tJntc .:_ --'/'l<.L.L,.·7:.:-~Cc:•:;·:c:~--------
Sl~ned:. ________________ _ 
Pr~s i d~nt of the Collcg~ 
D,,tcl Recaiv-ed by th\! s~nat ~ •• ·• - -------------
